THE patient is a nursing sister, and the condition for which she came began in June, 1917, in Baghdad. She was bitten by mosquitoes, and the bites were followed by sores, which suppurated. The condition was diagnosed as Baghdad boil, and she was treated by X-ray applications. Apparently the suppuration continued until she was on her way home in January, 1919, and then the lesions began to dry up. She now has eight patches, varying in size from that of a threepennypiece to that of a shilling: 6ne on the cheek, one on the neck, three on the left arm, one on the right arm, and one on the ankle. These are circumscribed patches, dusky-red, with slightly raised margins, and a centre which, in some, is crusted, in others is grey and striated, making
It rather suggestive of lichen planus in large patches. Others of the patches are stippled and look like those of lupus erythematosus. From the history of suppurating lesions, I think it may have been Oriental sore. I brought her not only that I might have views on the diagnosis, but also in regard to treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. MAcLEOD: With regard to the suggestion that it is Oriental soreby that I mean a sore due to Leishmania tropica-the absence of induration is against that diagnosis, and it is more likely to be a streptococcal infection 'At a meeting of the Section, held Mlarch 20, 1919. mY-2 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Adamson: Case for Diagntosis oi due to somie micro-organism of the type which causes veldt sore. Good results have followed the treatment of Oriental sore by curettage and X-rays. Dr. A. EDDOW\ES: If I had not heard the history, I should have thought this was like so many cases I have seen in soldiers back from the Front. In the first case of apparently the same nature which came under me, staphylococci were found in the lesions. Therefore I called them subacute boils. I think this is a chronic form of such infection, and that it will yield to local treatment appropriate for that condition.
Dr. SEMON: We had two cases in France in soldiers from Mesopotamia; the situation was, as in this case, on the cheeks and forearms, and in both cases Captain Small, R.A.M.C., found the Leishman bodies in the discharge. They cleared up in three months. X-rays are recommended as a good treatment for Oriental sore. We applied the rays to one of these cases, but not to the other, and there seemed to be no difference in the progress of the two. Probably as soon as patients leave the Tropics the foci tend to clear up, as they certainly appear to be doing in this case.
Dr. WHITFIELD: I thought that Leishmaniasis cleared up if you gave salvarsan, both internally and locally, but I have no personal experience of treatment of the disease.
Dr. PERNET: I have seen several cases of Oriental sore, especially at Biskra.' They were not quite like this case, being more crusted and indurated at borders. An Italian lad I saw in the street' at Biskra had five of these sores scattered about the face. They had been preselnt five months. He had had no treatment and did not appear to worry about them. In the garrison hospital at Biskra I was shown several cases: they were mostly multiple. I have dealt with a "Chitral sore," which is the same thing. Thorough curetting and the use of acid nitrate of mercury cured it. In "The Adventures of Haji Baba of Ispahan," by Morier, there is a very good description of Oriental sore. The condition may clear up spontaneously, leaving a scar. The appearances in the present case appear to be in the involuting phase.
Dr. ADAMSON (in reply): There is a difference of 6pinion as to the value of salvarsan for this. I had one case in hospital in a soldier whose condition cleared up with the use of galyl: it cleared up less quickly than syphilis does.
Postscript.-Pathological report, April 8, 1919: "Film from scrapings shows Leishman-Donovan bodies in small numbers." Further investigations are being made. ' In Algiers, Professor Brault told me that the clou or bouton de Biskra, was also known as "le chancre du Sahara," and that dogs and horses also suffered from the disease about the nostrils.-G. P.
